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Settlement sought 
in 1960 air crash
Senior class largest
8,314 enrollment college record
ASI Prexy Hill
We need new blood
by Sharon Murphy
Six plaintiff* will .seek settle­
ments mi Oft. 1? for nllefed 
damage* suffered through the 
11)00 air crash, which ki 1 lt-cl 17 
mcmis-rs of tho football team 
ami five other*. This waa dis­
closed thin week by U.S. District 
Court in Sun J)lcgo.
The claimants aru relatives of 
Hod Hnnirhn, Oliver Dean Carl* 
son, Lynn T. Iaihaugh, Wayne R. 
Sorenson and Guy C. Hemiigan. 
The sixth claimant was not dis­
closed by tile court. These are a 
portion of 37 parties seeking 
settiements.
The. fatal crash occured shortly— 
after takeoff from the* Toledo, 
Ohio airport on Nov. UP. .The 
team had jo iff played a game 
with Howling Green State Uni­
versity ami wus returning home.
In previous action, San Diego 
District Court Judge Fred Kun- 
xel awarded damages to five 
claimants.-------------- —:-------- —1<-*-
They were William H. Dau­
phin, 2d, a Shatter teacher*
$12,136; Carl 0. Bowser, 36, a 
Bakersfield t e a c h e r ,  $6,409; 
Brunt E. Jobe, 2d, of Vista, 
$3,MU, and General Owens Jr., 
27, a Fresno State College stu­
dent, $2,046. Mrs. Phyllis Stew­
art of San Luis Obispo was 
awarded $26,446 In late August.
Kunzel ruled July 7 the plain­
tiffs havt p right to seek dam­
ages from the government.
He said negligence on the part 
of air traffic controllers. Fed­
eral Aviation Agency employees, 
was a contributing factor to the 
accident. He said the plane should 
not have been allowed to depart 
from the airport in the fog.
The court also listed the next 
hearing as Oct. 24. One of the 
two cases to be heard then will 
be that of Gary Van Horn. The 
other claimant waa not identified.
The other cases urv scheduled 
to he heard between now and 
Dec. 12. It is expected that Kun- 
zcl will rule on some cases here 
in San Luis Obispo in early 
December.
Records continue to be estab­
lished each quarter when students 
enroll for classes here, according 
-&> figures releuscd by the college 
today. | .
The report, issued by L. IT. 
Dunigan, director of institutional 
studies, reveals that the 8/114 
students who signed up for Full. 
Quarter classes at the college dur­
ing the regular registration per­
iod last month was nearly 600 
higher than the previous year 
when 7,786 hud enrolled on a 
similar date.
This fall quarter is the ninth 
in succession during which new 
records for enrollment have been 
established- here at the college. 
The student body has grown from 
4,182 to its present size in that 
time.
Dunigan said that late regis­
tration, which ended early last 
week, had boosted the college's 
enrollment to 8,406. He expects 
the norms! attrition that follows 
start of classes to return the final 
figure for the quarter to some­
thing near the regular enrollment 
period total.
Also Included in the report on 
the regular registration period 
were figures establishing the 
School of Applied Arts as tho
largest of the four instructional 
schools. Close behind that school, 
which bus a total of 2,660 stu­
dents, is the School of Engineer­
ing with 2,602.
The Schools of Agriculture und 
Applied Sciences hnvc enroll­
ments of 1,700 und 1,484, re­
spectively.
Professor 'cuts'
To watch son 7
• Rey l.onborg will be missing 
from his agriculture classes here 
this week. However, neither Prof. 
Lonborg nor Hobart Kennedy, 
president of the college, seem 
too concerned.
“I just passed a rule. When­
ever a faculty member has a son 
pitching in the World Series, he 
will be given a leave of absence 
without pay,” Kennedy said. •
Prof. Lonborg'- son, Jim, is 
the ace of the Boston Red Sox 
mound stuff. He is scheduled to 
pitch the fifth game of the 
World Series against the St. 
Louis Cardinal* today.
Largest of the college's under­
graduate classes is , the senior 
class with 2,247 members. The 
freshman class has 2,0P6 mem­
bers; the sophomore class, 1,706; 
and the junior class, 1,668. Also 
Included in the total figure ure 
231 graduate students, and 867 
others arc registered for loads of 
six units or less at various class 
levels.
Men continue to dominate the 
campus at Cal Poly, at least as 
far as numbers are concerned. 
They have a margin of 5,010 to
2,404 women.
I-argest of the college’s 34 in­
structional department* in terms 
of major enrollment it still the 
Architecture and Architectural 
Engineering Department' which 
has 926 students this fall.
Other departments with 300 or 
more students registered are 
Home Economics, 666; Business 
Administration, 6 11; S o c i a l  
Sciences, 587;. Electronic Eng­
ineering, 509; Animal Husbandry, 
423; Education, 3P8; Mechanical 
Engineering, 380; B i o l o g i c a l  
Sciences, 349; Agricultural Bus­
iness Management, 342; Mathe­
matics, 328;. and English and 
Speech, >317.
President Johnson's Great So­
ciety launched a war on poverty 
and Rush Hill and his adminis­
tration are launching a war on 
student government cliques. >
Hill, who is the incoming ASI 
president, told the first meeting 
of the Student Executive Cebl- 
the goal was to draw in people 
who have never been in student 
government before.
This new blood would also 
serva to bring new ideas to tho 
fore, ho said.
At this time a new step in an 
old idea was approached. The 
discnaaiaa entered around a pro­
posed new committee for the 
ASSIST ifaculty evaluations) 
program.
The all-college committee 
would be composed of three 
member* of the student body and 
three feculty members. They 
would be organized to do all their 
work in one quarter.
A letter on tho matter, a joint 
effort by President Hill and Fac­
ulty-Staff Council chairman, Dr. 
Corwin Johnson, was read to the 
cabinet for comments. It was then 
forwarded to the Faculty-Staff 
Council for its approval and will 
at that time be sent on to Presi­
dent Kennedy.
The proposed student appoint­
ments arc Steve Keeler, Terry 
Record and Cindy ^ray.
The problem of a better rela­
tionship between faculty and stu­
dents was only briefly touched, 
however, as there waa no quorum.
A plan for bettering this re­
lationship was to allow studenta 
to sit on tha Faculty-Staff Coun­
cil. Hill informed those present 
that this was being looked late.
The next SEC meeting will be 
today at 4.00 pm. in Adminis­
tration S18A.
Queen aspirants 
have-until 5p,m.
Run, queona, run!!!
You have only a few hours 
lsft until th* deadline for filing 
Homocoming applications.
All applications must bo in 
AST Box 25 by 6 p.m. today.
Club-sponsored queen candi­
dates must be full-time studenta 
on the 8an Luis Obispo campus, 
not married or angagsd.
All candidates must have at­
tended three quarters carrying 
a minimum of 12 units per quar­
ter and should hay# at Unit a 
2.0 grade point average.
At the present, five semi-fidel­
ists will be chosen from tho can­
didates. The event is to be held 
In the Little Theater Friday, Oct. 
13 at 8:30 p.m.
Standing ovation given The Seekers
by Pam Kdy 
and Ginny Reed
You cun't keep a good man­
or group-p-dowit under. And u 
lucky break for us that is.
Four young singers left a sue- 
“ sful career in Austruiiu to try 
U> make it big on the interna­
tional scene. Aqd with “I'll Never 
Find Another You," released, ill 
l/ondon, the Seekers accomplished 
their mission.
• l<u»t Friday night the Men's 
-Gym ^vus transformed into an
Seeker* wove a musical spell 
around their listeners. Their great 
variety included selectibns from 
reek ami roll, folk, blues, jazz, 
spirituals, barbershop, and honky- 
tonk.
There was none of the usual 
murmurs and shuffles of an audi­
ence la-ginning to grow bored und 
sore from sitting. Ail discomforts 
were ignored as song after song 
poured forth from the stage.
“The Seekers arc the Best 
group I have seen on campus
nients were teffific." So said 
senior T-A. major, Ed Gabel, 
guitar player for the New County 
Barnburners.
4 Joanne Tebbetts, sophomore 
Home Ec. msjcr,- had a similar 
imprc**ion> ”1 think they were 
bettor than the Jefferson Air­
plane—more variety.”
These view* -evidently
shared by the rest of the audi­
ence.. Within the firs t few bars of 
“Come the T5ay,” their opening 
number, the audience of 2100 wus
uoipllhejltcr o {  pleasure' as the Their timing-aTuJ yocal arrange-" firmly Tif Their control.
The audience joined in on a 
number of songs, either clapping 
or singing. Keith Potger, guitar 
playing tenor, said, “We don't 
always have the audience parti­
cipate, it depends on their .recep­
tion of us, and their warmth."
"This is our first college tour. 
It is different from anything we 
have done before, much different 
from England Tills is the best 
audience we have hud in tho 
.United States. You showed more 
personality than any previous
uudienee. it was u pleasure to
plsy to you." This wus said by 
string bass Athol Guy.
The Seekers were receptive and 
willing to talk about themselves, 
their .music, and their goals. But 
they did not get the chance to 
speak to many. The Assemblies 
Committee burred the entrance to 
the conference room to all but 
two members of the press, and of 
course other people in Assemblies 
Committee.
Unlikb many of their musical 
terparta, the group appeared
Tile Keeker-, Auktaalian pOp-fi>lk Krniip of "(.corny Girl famF, ,Seekers waa American “( s ihoik” comedian Ron Carey,
thrilled 2100 student- Friday night. .The 'Men’s Gym reverberated . (photo by Fanning)
k  the variety of numbers played by the group. Appearing with the v J  '
in "p its, giving the impression 
that the concert meant more to 
them than just a practice session.
Asked whut he th-rnght of the 
hippie movement, Keith replied, 
"A few days ago I wus walking 
around Sun Francisco. 1 suw sonic 
hippies, und I wasn't very' im­
pressed." ,
Athol, (iuy milled, "We don't 
record any thing wc don't like 
ourselves . ■ ■ the songs wc prefer 
arc those in which the words 
mean something.. .like "I'll Never 
Find Another You."
Much of their material is 
written by thu baritone of the 
group, guitarist Bruce Woisllcy.. 
Their music appeal- to all age 
groups, ns evidenced by the suc­
cess of "licorgy Girl," In Aust- 
rnlia, they twice received Edison 
Sound Awards, which arc similar 
to American / ‘Emmy*." Previous 
to beginning their tdur, the Seek­
er- gave performances ut Expo 
’(17, the Montreal' World's Fair.
While their, style is buaicaliy 
folk, the Seekers make nd pre­
tense at bring purists.,"Ws don't 
ilalm to !>c folk singers in the 
true sense of the Word. Then 
again, we don't regard ourselves 
as ia'ing "commercial" either. 
Why 7 Because wc sing the songs 
we like, the W’ay wo jike, ami the 
way we think people wilt like to 
hear tbew. No long-haired ethaie 
purity fur us, it's mors fun our 
way!"
Pope asks comment on birth control -
VATICAN CITY (UPI)—Pope PhuI VI will aak Cath­
olic prelates ut the Synod of Bishops for their written 
opinions on the controversial birth control question, synod 
sources said last week.
Observers believed the move might be to forestall any 
utlempt by the bishops to introduce debate on the touchy 
iflttlUL
The 7 year-old pontiff had been widely expected to 
present the bishops with his long-awaited decision on 
whether to modify the existing church ban on artificial 
birth control during the synod's current discussions on 
duiigerptis errors of doctrine.
But observers said the final decision probably would 
be further delayed to give the Pope time to consider thu 
bishop's n>s|>onse.
Asking for opinions on. the birth control question 
in writing it was lielievcd the ixmtiff hoped to avoid pub­
licity licing given to individual opinions which could touch 
off a new gruss roots debate by Catholics around thu 
world, r ,
A number of bishop" were known to -huve come to 
Rome with preimred views on birth control although tho 
subjec t was not among the bye agenda topics on which 
Pope Paul asked the synod's views:
Indians find “The Promised Land"
PORTLAND (UPD—Commissioner of Indian Affairs, v 
Robert L. Bennett told delegates to the National Congress 
of American - Indians that they are no longer cum|iclled 
to search for "the promised land.”
We live in the promised land Bennett said. "We ure 
committed to fulfilling for our children the promise of 
our forefathers,—the promise of a life of dignity and 
security."
Bennett is the first Indian to Ini Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs since 1B7I.
The commissioner encouraged Indians to. press for 
legislation to loosen the shackles which prevent the maxi­
mum development of Indian's lands.
He said income from Indian resources last year was 
uppruxtmately $43 million, and that the gross value of 
products wus nearly $217
'Jungle' provides home away from home? tfolquite
by John Drexlcr
To tin* ui.fumiliui* new students 
on campus, tilt? (arm ‘“Jungle" 
meum almost inching. To tho 
seasoned veteran, however, it con­
note* a panorama of mixed emo­
tions.
The "jungle" is the imnio lov­
ingly bestowed upon the group of 
navy barracks located just beyond 
the El Corrul bookstore.
It Is one of thu more colorful 
aides of campus life. The little 
group of low, weather-beaten 
building* consists of seven crac­
ker-box shaped havens of sleep 
und study,
Residence* mu*t meet strl-t 
requirements:, lute application, 
immunity to voracious locusts, 
endurance of-- climatic extremes, 
a n d  a love for cultural exchange.
Each of tin- seven hall* fos men, 
is labeled with a proper title sueh 
us, "Plumas", “Monterey", and 
"K| Dorado." The last title" has 
recently been altered by the addi­
tion of ah "h” und another "1" in 
appropriate places. The residents
however, have their own informal 
references like, "the seven minute 
cigarette," "stulug 17,’‘,ete.
Despite the rather unappetizing 
appearance of these <k>rmitories, 
‘there does exist within' them a 
warm homey feeling—evidenced 
by the population of the commu­
nity. Hymn sings, poetry readings, 
and discussions of Plato are held 
weekly in the ever-popular lounge 
of these hulls—thu "head.”
Nightly, a group gathers either 
in the lounge or a fellow resident’s 
suite, und organizes a cultural 
exchange on an informal, level. 
Btudies uml worries ure tempor­
arily forgotten Until the friendly 
voice of the resident munugev 
(Commonly known us "mom") 
reminds them of their scholastic 
duties with; “AU right you guys! 
Whadda ya’ goin’ tq  do, yak ull 
night?!” u" i
During the day, the hulls uppeur 
deserted. But with the coming of 
night, student life springs forth 
with the local insects. Each stu­
dent Hetties down to a serious
evening of concentration in some­
one vise’s loom, while those who 
have no studying to lie done mouse 
themselves by driving their curs 
once around the block and then 
trying to tind unothei parking 
space.*
Kveryonc gets ulongi the aggies 
tolerate the others who are not as 
fortunate as.themselves, and late- 
hotuecumcra with no equilibrium 
problem are led fraternally to 
their rooms or "trees."
Occasionally someone gets 
lonely,but there urc always plenty, 
of friendly flies to keep him from . 
thinking about his depression, und 
if there happens to be a storm, 
the ruin finds i,ts way into his 
heart und room.
All considered, the "jungle” is 
not realty a bad place to live; it 
hnH its had points, but as -ohe 
long-time resident of the area re­
marked: “I really like it. It gives 
me something to talk about at - 
parties. Besides, what can a guy 
do?”
IN* THK JUNGLK . Mariposa Dorm, seemingly as old as the 
grove of trees It was named after, stumls In silent testimony to the 
statement that “nothing lasts uo long, or ages so fast, as a temp­
orary building.” The jungle dome are reftes of an almost forgotten 
war. (photo by Halstead)
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S t u d e n t s  next fa ll Want a 6hi
Recreation aides to train Try study flight
A major designed to prepare 
sludetU* for position* a* mana­
ger* or developer* J»f natural 
resource area* for recreational 
.uiu't wili bo offered here next 
fall.
Student* completing the recent­
ly Hiithnrhieil major will la- equip­
ped to ui**e*s the volue of possible 
racrealiAuaf arena, to plan the
development of - atirh area* for 
tiie maximum benefit to the pub­
lic, and to serve a* curator* of 
the natural' resource* of histori­
cal interest.
Natural resource management 
major* will have the choice of 
two area* of concentrated study, 
administrative role* in the natur­
al resources management field,
&ALUIY dr A *  flu ty
one established to equip them (or 
the othvr to strengthen their 
usefulness in the evaluation, de­
velopment, and preservation of 
the woodlands, beaches, deserts', 
and wildlife preserve* of the na­
tion.
The San Luis Obispo campus 
site, snuggled in the Santa Lucia 
Mountain Rungc of the central 
coastal areu of California, offers 
ideul field study sites for the 
major.
Currently the college is in the 
process of development of range 
land* on former Army military 
reservation property nearby. The 
campus land envelopes a wide ' 
variety of natural plant life, 
watershed areas, soil* and smull 
stream* all of which offer oppor- 
1 unities bo pfftHviivi
and their solutions which would 
face persons in the natural re­
sources management field..
Nearby are n wide variety of 
already ‘ developed or developing 
recreation nreas such as the Mon- 
tana Pe Oro State Turk, benches, 
and inland recreation areas.
The course was developed to 
meet the ' growing nsad In the 
nation and California in particu­
lar for personnel to direct tlte 
development and maintenance of 
public recreation ureas, both gov­
ernment and privately operated.
Interested in foreign travel 
netx summer? Now is the time 
to initiate your plpna. ,
The Experiment in lateriia- 
tiunal Living Organization will 
again sponsor individual travel 
oversell* as a part of their "Am­
bassador Program”.
All college students may par­
ticipate in the program.
Student* may seieet one of 45 
countries in Africa, Asiu. Cen­
tral aiul South America, Eastern 
and Western Europe ami the 
Middle East, us well us Auslruliu . 
and New' Zeuluml.
While hasicully pn educational 
program, the Experiment is nol 
intended to Ik* a highly refined 
iiiteliectudl experience. It is sim­
ply the education of the people 
Of one country to live with the 
people of another. The trip, is 
hoped to be. an emotionul ex- 
perience us it is an exceivlse in 
tuct, understanding nnd adapt* 
ability.
The total program lasts from 
60 to 70 duy*7 The students will 
travel to the Country of liis choice 
with ,a group of 10, to. 12 other 
student* going to the same Coun­
try.
He lives for about one mouth 
in a private home; hot us u guest, 
hut us a member of the family. 
He will learn alsmt an un/umilur
Inauguration plans ready
Preparation are underway for 
the inauguration of Or. Robert 
E. Kennedy as the ninth chief 
executive officer of Cal Poly.
President Kennedy hns up- 
pointed I)r. Roy E. Anderson, 
immediate past president of the 
college’s Faculty-Staff Council 
nnd n member of the Business 
Administration Department fa­
culty, us chairman of un inaug­
uration planning rnmmlttce.
g U SH E S
Coffee Jfouee
OPEN 24 HOURS!
Inquire about meal tickets!
FOOTHILL
Beatrice
Fashion 
Designer
' Special 
Fashions 
matt
becoming
to
yew
Man Now
(lathe*
Mleratien*
ENGINEERS!
The United Man it Coming!
and he’t anxious to tell you all about the
FLEET THAT FLIES THE FEIENOLTSKIES
He hat all the information about United caroort for
AERO ENGINEERS
to work on operational problemt of weight and perform* 
characlorittlct of trantporf aircraft
-  M ECH AN ICAL ENGINEERS
to work on turbine engine cyttem*, or tnlafed tytiemt
(hydraulic, pneumatic, etc.)
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER?
to work en -aircraft electrical tvttomt. avlffnifl r*UaMttfy Pnif 
advanced communication! technique*.
CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS
will b* conducted 
Tuetday, Oct. 10 
For‘further information contact 
the Student Placement Office
Cell your Placement Office 
for an appointment
UNITED AIR UNE8
W  AN LOUM OI KOStUHlTr (MSiori*
Chancellor Glenn 8. Piimke of
the California State Colleges had 
requested the formation of an 
inauguration planning committee. 
l!e hus also appointed Roliert 
Reunion, director of public af­
fairs on hi* staff, as the Chan­
cellor’*-Office Unison member of 
the college committee.
Recommendation* of memliors 
to serve on the inauguration 
planning committee have been 
requested from the Faculty-Stuff 
Council, Associated Students, 
Inc., Cul Poly Stuff Club and 
Cal Poly Women's Club.
Tentative plans call far the 
inauguration to be held in con­
junction with Fournier’* Day 
events which should be celebrated 
about licxt March 8, liMiK.
way of life the best way of ntl, 
by actually living it.
tin -most programs tbo stu­
dent will spend his second month 
traveling Informally through-the 
country with lds_group, usually 
accompanied by a member of ids 
host family. Other programs in­
clude a work or field study pro­
ject pr some other special interest 
nctivitiy.
At the conclusion of the pro- 
grunt, the student will spend a 
few day* in a city of major inter­
est soinewliere along the route 
to hi* point of embarkation. ..
Fur students who are unfamil­
iar with the language of the 
country they visit, a two to three 
week intensive language- course,. 
will Ire offered before departure.
Fee* rqijgu from $11111) to $11.0(10 
depending on the place visited 
nnd the length of stay.
Both scholarships and non- in­
terest Ircuring-louns are available 
for qualified applicants. Federal 
grants may he provided. Alt- 
nounoment of the final fee sched­
ule will lie mode April 1.
All students inlerosted in this 
program are urged to attend a 
meeting (let. I” al 11 a.ill. in 
'Science B-5. A representative of 
Experiment in International Liv­
ing from San Francisco will con­
duct the discussion.
Like fun?
Join parade
'
Ilnven't you always wnnt'ed to 
be in a purada ? Think of the 
cheering crowd*, the delighted 
children, and the loud humi*.
Here is your rhunns
Homecoming is, coming tip 
.shortly, nnd the Homecoming 
Comifiittee is inviting nnd stu­
dent or student group to par­
ticipate in the Homecoming pa­
rade Oct.,2H in downtown San 
Luis Obispo.
This year’s theme, “Good. 
Grief,1* offers n wide range of 
possibilities for the creative mind, 
suy commit tocmen.
Entry form* arc available at 
the TCI! and should lie lillcd out 
And returned to AS1 Box 26 by 
Oct. IK. •
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BARR'S RESTAURANT
Th* plac* to m**t and *dt
Open to I I  pm; Fri. A Sat. til 12
Blocks From Tbo Campus At College Square
‘Revival picnic * planned 
by English majors
«ly
79.”
f i f U
SAN LUIS OSISPO
C A L I F O R N I A
“Revival Picnic" are the words 
used by. the newly elected presi­
dent of tlte English Club, John 
Angelo, to describe the club spon­
sored faculty-student get to­
gether at t ’uesta Park in Ban 
Luis Obispo this Saturday at 
I p.m. Cost is 75 cents.
The picnic's primary purpose, 
said Angelo, is to revive facility- 
student relationships and .to  
create within the English depart­
ment n sense of pride nnd be­
longing.
Students were told of the pic­
nic during a recent assembly of 
all English majors and were en­
couraged td lake n mure active 
purl in Hie various activities of 
the- department by Department 
Head Willard Pederson.
gederxon told his audience that 
the Wat way to initiate action in 
this regard was to attend u meet­
ing of the English Club. The 
club, he suid, Is going to try to 
stimulate u more active purtici-
Tractors for floats 
going very fast
R. M. Mntlieny, farm shop su­
pervisor, request* club* who ore 
pluiuiiug to .construct flouts for 
litis year's Homecoming to turn 
iu their requests early for trac­
tors nnd trailers.
(Inly equipment and spare to 
build flouts can Is* furnished nnd 
he wishes to remind dub* that, 
no material or' tools ran It* lent 
for this purpose.
The Furm Shop will It* open 
Wednesday. Oct. 25,-ontil 10 p.m.; 
(let, 2d, until midnight; and (let. 
27, all night for float construc­
tion.
Que.o's Pageant 
rehc rsal Thursday
Tin 
the 
<lny i 
Little 
Qucci 
ntteUi 
The 
b* lei 
selves
to SC I
th* f. 
nre ni 
Paul, 
Wttt.
« will lie a" rehearsal for 
•nil's Pageant this Tliurs- 
■rh.t at 7:110 p.m. In the 
I'hcati-r. All Uoniocnining 
candidate.,- fjm suited to
lurpnsc of the rehearsal Is 
he enndidutes orient them- 
In the Little Theater trad 
exactly what will Occur 
•(lowing evening. If titer* 
iy quest inns, contact Duane 
AKl lto\ 2f«, or phune 5411-
Retiring pitf lists 
ideas for success
"I've lm*n with colleges 40-
fslil years imuI some of them lutve 
lircn < In in n mid,” rnuTesscd Pro- 
fessor John Riritel, a retired mem­
ber of the English nnd 8|teecli
Depnrtmont.
Rieltel recently retired from 
teaching after teaching here 2(1 
years. He went on to compliment 
the college by saying, "Its been 
very pleasant here and I’ve en­
joyed the students very much. I 
tun completely sold on this col­
lege’s technique of 'leurniiig by 
doing'.’’
Before coming here in 1917,
Riebcl taught at the University 
of lliinul*, Georgia Tech., 
General Motors institute, anil the 
University of Detroit.
He advised three elements of 
stlci c-ts from liis • 10 years of 
teaching si General Motors. 
They are: I1 learn to get along 
with all kinds of people, 2) learn 
all you can about your subject
i n m i o i  t -  y io l  : i l
i-ommiinicHto tlmughts clearly, 
-correctly, Concisely, mill cuts- 
Tirs*tb**Hf,
Witch the birdie
Pictures of campus rlulw and 
organisations will be taken on 
(let. 21, 2:1, 24 nnil 25 for th* 
V.HIM El Rodeo. The exact time 
schedule will Is* published in a 
future  issue o f  Ih c M u sta a g  D a ily  
Time schedules WT1I also be placed 
in each flub ltn\ in the AHI of­
fice.
pution in English Department 
events than has been evident in 
the past, and that the student- 
faculty picnic at Guest a Park 
is. the first attempt to promote 
litis participation.
ft'he food for the affair is to 
Iw provided by the faculty mem­
ber*. Games are planned after, 
tiie pienlci •
Tickets may be purchased at 
the’ English department office, 
room 2(11. 'Transportation will 
he arranged to und front the pic- 
nic if necessary. Those going 
will meet in the faculty parking 
lot of the English Building 
around 12:110
New officers elected at the 
assembly last week were; Rick 
OBien, vice president; Diana 
Daughters, secretury; I .or rains 
Attehery, treasurer; Jackie Pat­
terson, historian; Joan Dimpn 
and Sign* Kopps, publicity; und 
Margaret Combs und Linda Spiel- 
berger, representative* to the 
Applied Arts council.
Priest reviews 
novel *Sourcef
“Tlte Source,’’ Juntes Miche- 
ner’s recent novel, will be the 
subject of tlte featured review for 
the Books at High Noun program 
lieing planned fo r  Tnesduy.
Rev. F. diaries Moore, pastor 
of the Newman CJub which win- 
later* to Catholic students of 
both Cal Poly and Guests College, 
will review the hook during the 
program scheduled for noon in 
the Staff Dining Room.
Miehener’s hook is u monu­
mental and Imaginative study in 
depth of the old-new nution, 
Israel, according to Mr$. Erna 
Knapp, Education Department, 
acting rliulrmun of tlte Books at 
High Noon series.
"The author wenves a story 
around u fictional archeological 
site in Israel culled Mukor. Tim 
time element extends from 12,(100 
years ago to tlte day* when the 
modern state of Israel was estab­
lished,’’ Mrs. Knupp continued.
Father Moore, a graduate of 
Stanford University, is a former 
Presbyterian. Prior to entering 
study for the priesthood, he was 
a practicing attorney and was 
District Attorney of Santa Crux 
County.
kid i,o l*r >| q 1W0W iw liiil isaJ /kud AiusJR* • rt» fwitmf ryy jnrjnuR uuv * naai
Tuesday’s program will be opea 
to interested persons from Han 
Luis (Mdspo nnd other nearby 
communities.
ME popRrs
place high
Entries completed ydlle their 
auliior* wont students here have
won two of the three prior* 
awarded in the annual research 
paper comiietition at the south- 
wi-at section of tiie Society for 
Experimental Stress Analysis.
- The papers wer*„ entered hy 
Anthony Garcia of Kiulto and 
Avtur Singh of Delhi, India, who 
graduated with their bachelor of 
science degrees in Merhanical 
Engineering last June. Both en­
tries were completed as senior 
thesis project* in fulfillment of 
requirement* for that degree.
Garcia’* entry, titled ’’Stirs* 
Aniily^is of u Pressure Vessel,” 
finished second in the competi­
tion, while that on “Section Size* 
Effect on Stress Concentration 
Around Circular Holes," entered
mj
Results of tiie competition 
were announced ' recently at a 
meeting of th* southwest sec­
tion of SEHA, laid In Lot 
Angeles.
Ski Club meeting
Ski Club Is starting Its annual 
memiiership drive, offering bene­
fits to all from the non-skier t* 
the racer,
The first meeting wiU be Wed., 
al 7:20 p.m. in the Jdttie Theater. 
H will idcluiie an introduction of 
the club's activities in the future. 
Films are tentatively scheduled.
NANA'S
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Welcome back Poly
"Auto Body Collison Service"
of San Luis Obispo
NEW FAINT JO*— PREPARE YOURSELF
*n th* language ?
By Utter count, the loosen
ted may be f>n$umontn,i.er- 
krotcopknilicovolcanocim tn iij
College Edition. Bel
Ntee about word* than in any 
hfr Beak dictionary.
Taka the m<w4 tlm t la a iU ,  
M to in derivation aad.aa 
Wttaiion ihowin* U S. time 
AM. youll find 48 clear def-- 
mem Of the different mean* 
•  of time and 27 idiemacic 
It. eoch ae time of o u  t life.
everythin* you want to 
tete about time.
Tme dictionary *• approved 
W need by more than 1000 
Upon and ueivsrxitis*. bn't 
Ww you owned one’ Only 
W for 1760 pasee; g | j |
thumMndeaed. 
V#ur Bookstore
I I  WORLO PUSLISM INO CO 
Clevelend and New York
portablee-oloctrlce
now In our 66th 
year of lowing 
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CcHMrVaWelii Speaking ?
A recent nmpazine adver­
tisement for mii airline company 
pictures n kirge group of lovely 
young Itidies out it loll , " IV  
I.dsers.” The iiieu won tlmt oven 
though they looked nice, they 
might he impatient or elunisy or 
otherwise nimble to iimko your 
flight pleasunt.. Such diserimin- 
ntioii comes only from eurd'ul 
screening of uppllrnnt*.
This suggests hi out possjihilit ies 
to my mind: private enterprise 
running our piihlir sehools. Sup­
pose the men on the uirline per­
sonnel I M in rd  were pieking emplo­
yees lor n new corporation a 
school?
They would no douhl sec tliut 
the teachers looked and ueted nice, 
hut they would ulso see to it that 
they could teach, tog. After all,
iltdiUt Isiunlmt'u WtUilti lutVU Li'11 ter os t • let ■ i w ■ a m i'W" • vw
draw euslonvera from competing 
st'liiiols. “The problem witli (lie 
people who pirk teachers is that 
they seldiim see them ieueli. We 
cue turners sure do!
And since' the customer would 
Ik* paying for what he yeti*, 
courses wYhilii lie cut down, conso­
lidated, livened up and put III very 
attractive pntkugss..
Host of all. they would he avail­
able, ( ’iirrieuium would he more 
tailored. After uji, if you don't 
wunt Campesi the runtlactor's 
insurance, why would you want 
ids education ?
And if peirhance you think you 
aren’t paying for yottr "tree" 
education, try (Ids: Add up nil* 
your College expenses iilui add on
By Mary Wiagand
at least (2.25 un hour for one of 
those famous 10 hour a-week joiis.
Tliea divide by the uuailicr of 
hours you attend classes duriac
the year. If that’s, a Uugh. try 
dividing by the boars you have 
scheduled, ft should come out to
iihold (5 to (10 un hour for the 
average student.
If you puid $10 out-of-pocket 
un hour for classes. I’ll bet you 
wouldn’t cut classes anymore! 
And muylic you would demand a 
first-class education, too.
Textbooks? Just thinking; about 
a competitive market makes me 
feel richer. The inequities of the 
bookstore hove been run into tile 
ground; the problem is dee|>er 
than just our bookstore.Tlie whole 
textbook business could lie revised 
if the final customer were not a 
captive. Why not have ail texts 
in paperback ? The way new edi­
tions keep pouring in, why hove 
permanent hooks ? r
Why not have top management 
running schools? No offense, hut 
some school administrations are 
unbelievuhty inefficient. Almost 
every one of tlw major college's in 
tiie country is in u financial mess. 
Much of it is simple lack of fmuls, 
but also involved is mismanage­
ment ol what they do have.
Just think about the possibilities 
for labor. Striking would no 
longer Is- against the law. In- , 
si ruetors would have a club to 
hold over ‘•management’s” head. 
They could burguin for decent 
puy, lighter loads and smuller 
classes (all in the interest, hy
AE majors are not the only ones sm* f*
the way) rather than striking in 
desperation.
I could go on anil on about the 
possibilities in {Miking and food 
service. • • •
Whether or not you take me 
seriously, our schools are in 
trouble. They need money desper­
ately to provide the “quality 
education” we ull keep crying for. 
Jlowever, property ownars will 
md be uble to shoulder the burden. 
It stands to reason that the tux 
structure must he reorgatiised or 
tiie mortgage will be foreclosed on 
tlie schoolhouse. I t’s fine to say 
“ More..federal'Aid!” but who will 
finance'that?
' Believe me, proposals will he 
made. l)o you know enough about 
schools to distinguish iietweeii a 
nice-sounding but liair-bruined, 
scheme and u rather unorthodox 
I Hit sound idea ?
Think about it. Everyone goes 
to school twice—once us a student 
and again in spirit and pis'ketbook 
with his child reiv. Why not enjoy 
your second childhood?
who pass through these doors!
Fox steps into new post
Four new faculty member* will 
join Frank W. Kox this year in 
the beef cuttle program.
Fox succeeds I.ymuu liennion 
ns the director of the program.
lie Inis been on the Aniihnt 
Husbandry Department stuff at 
the college for 10 year*.
liennion, who served us Animal 
yuxlmndry Department head for 
2!i years and who concentrated 
hi* leaching efforts in hoof cnttlc 
anil horse elastics, retired Sept,
, 1 6 * ....... ....... •*; - — —  ---------
The change enme at n time 
when student involvement in the 
raising of beef cattle is inereas- 
a* the result of the addition of 
runge land formerly held in the 
Cump San I.uls Oldspo Army 
reserve.
Working with Fox on the hoof 
program will Is' Mike Itiill of 
Chico, n Kansas State College 
; graduate; (iregg Mucy of Mml- 
rns, (tre., nn Oregon State Col­
lege gradual!'; Mike Mohren ,d' 
1st* Angeles, n Cnj Poly grad­
uate, nnd Kohert Hadley of Oak-' 
dale, also a Cal I’oly grmlimte.
Hall supervised the lierf cat­
tle operations ut Kansas as a 
graduate student. He will in­
struct classes in market l**ef 
cattle and In feeds mill feeding.
Mary specialized in nutrition 
stiidiel at Oregon State College 
nnd comes from u prominent 
beef range land area o f  Oregon. 
He will conduct classes in nutri­
tion und feedlot management.
Mehren, who postponed for one 
year accepting, u ■pecinl grunt 
nt Tsuiisiiimi State University to 
accept the Uni Poly post, ha* 
hnd experience working on Sun 
Isiis Olds|Mi «ren beef rnnehes 
nnd feedlot nt Hollister. His 
tenebing interest is ntiinuil breed­
ing. He is substituting for t i n y  
Harris of the ntiinuil husbandry
slntf while the latter Is on snb- 
Imtleal leave.
Hadley has l»een n professional
horse trainer in Southern Cal­
ifornia und in .the Oukdule area 
of Central California. He trained 
the chumpion cutting horse in 
the California Cutting Horse As- 
kcu ration in 1115(1-67, and One of 
the top ten cutting horses in the 
11 western states in liHtO-Ol. 
Hadley will instruct classes on 
horse care and on live-stock feed­
ing. lie nbu> wiU serve as a 
supervisor pf, student enterprine 
row-eulf operations. New man takes
Registration 'aii$' Mustang reins 
will be studied -
A student committee, formed 
to uffer constructive suggestions 
on how, registration procedures 
ran be improved, is presently 
meeting every Monday with the 
Registrar.
All students who have sug­
gestions are invited to attend ami 
discuss them. The meetings are 
held at 4 p.m. in Administration, 
*21)1. Anyone desiring further In­
formation mny write to Kuy. 
Spaulding, Box :1LI6, or (iury 
Fernetrom, I In Seqiiojn Hull.
!jTIME
T b e  longest w ord
BURRISS SADDLERY
Year Headquarter* for Weetom Wear
Hyer, Justin, Acme *  Texas Boots, 
Samsonite, American TourMor
J v
W. E. BURRISS, M6B.
1033 Chorro St. Phono 543-4101
IT'S
■ TUNE-UP
1 tim e
Get a complete engine 
check-up while you wait
l a  year ear lost ha vim and vigor? 
Dee* it aaat more to mo lately? If ae, 
than your a*pM eaad* aa ATLAS 
ELECTRONIC CHECK-UP. Our 
new Electroaie Meter Aaalyaer tad* 
j (laooa mmcUy what ia wvaog 
with any angina. Thte taetnmeat 
taka*, the gnatewerk out of tune-up 
Hav* your angin* checked th* modem 
way today by oae of aor trained
COLLEGE CHEVRON
“USB YOUR CREDIT CARD” |
Foothill and Santa Rosa 1
Not everybody wTTd enters the 
Agricultural Engineering Build­
ing is an agricultural engineering 
major. ..
Some are mechanized agricul­
ture majors.
There is a difference.
Lloyd l.amouria, head of the 
Agriculture Engineering Depart- 
meat, pays the agricultural en-' 
giuecring students do practical 
engineering in the development 
of farm equipment, the layout of 
irrigation systems und other sim­
ilar fields.
Mechanized agriculture is n 
broader apprhuch to the agricul­
ture lleld, educating students for 
work in sales and service of 
machinery and equipment ns n 
background for fanning, agricul­
tural teaching or for many of 
the fields serving the furmer.
The quality of Hie agricultural 
e n g i n e e r i n g  curriculum has 
earned recognition from th e
American Society of Agricultural 
Engineers. Agricultural engi- 
neeerlng majors' have their own 
chupter of the ABAR.
lu addition to the shop-oriented 
das***, the agricultural engineer­
ing major will receive a at rang 
background in niodiemath-a and 
sciences offered in other depart­
ments.
Urn;*; his eduenlion is com­
pleted, the agricultural engineer­
ing-major will And work with 
equipment manufacturers where 
•he wiil lie designing new equip­
ment .or making new adaptions 
of. existing equipment. He also 
will he sought out hy manufac­
turers of irrigation systems to 
assist in their design.
The mechanized agriculture 
major on the other hand will nht 
lie so highly trained in engineer­
ing phases, hut will he given a 
broader knowledge id the general 
mechanics of agriculture with "a 
sufficiently adequate training in
engineering to enable him to .un* 
derstund the specialized equip­
ment with which he wilfthork.
He will tlmt hia occupation in 
the Held vf selling und savvying 
tlw equipment designed hy the 
agricultural engineering major. 
Some will return to productive 
farming, better able to direct the 
use of the complicated planting 
and harveeting devices now a 
common part of crop prodaction.
Others will hnd the mechanized 
agriculture major provides an ex­
cellent stepping stone to agricul­
tural teaching. I •
In general, hamouria explains, 
the mechanised agriculture major 
will he applying his mechanical 
skill and knowledge to equipmont 
already designed and constructed.
IP pUVRI M p n
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Farmers of Ameri < 
have received achievement honor* 
from the Bante Pa Rgilroad.
v  The winnera are Joe Ijartinah, 
president of the California FFA 
association; Mike Keru-y, a tabs 
vice-president; Larry Htrahari, 
state secretary; David I.oqdod, 
state treasurer; Tam Chant, statu 
FFA reporter; Steve Betirdm, 
James Bright, John Hooglasd, 
Don I-affranchl, M  Me U ttgklll, 
Jae. U’reotovic, aad WIMa Bend- 
detti. i, . . ' i ,
Tho awards programs was au­
thorised by 8aMe Pa Railway 
President John 8. Reed as a 
means of enceuvagteg Culifo 
youth in
‘Corral9 names 
new manager
Eugene R. Furley has been 
appointed nuiimger of the F.l 
Corrtil College Store.
Rtigene ftrendtln, manager of 
the California State Polytechnic 
College Foundation, announced 
tlie appointment effective Svptem- 
ber 1 following uetion l>y the 
Tnendiers o f  t l i e  Foundation 
|tourd.
.Furley, 6H years old, was man­
ager of the wholesule division 
of thf College Book Company of 
California, Inc. In t.os Angeles. 
A business administration grad­
uate of Fullerton .Innior College, 
he has-hnd 12 years experience 
in the ciTlege “book business.
Duke Hill, who managed the 
Iwmkstnre for mnny years, will 
remain with the store during the 
yimr to assist the new munager. 
Hill will ulso work on layout 
planning for the new liookstore.
College-  ‘Corps 
will join forces
’ The Fence Corps pnd the State 
University College ut It rock port, 
N.Y. have announced completion 
of arrangements to extend und 
expand tlie unique Peace Corps' 
College Degree training project 
launched this past summer.
The highly favorable reaction 
to this pioneer venture sparked 
the decision to enlurgo the pro- 
grum of I lltiN,
It is the first program to make 
reuee Corps truining und service 
nn integrul part of rurriculu lead­
ing to Burhelor’s und Master's 
degrees. „ •
Candidates will lie selected from 
the rank of studeots in gotsl 
Standing nt un accredited college 
. who w e  (simpleting thir sopho­
more or junior year tiy June I'.MJM. 
Those selected will in- uble to 
enm an Aril, or lt.lt. degree uml
Brent Keetch, former Halt I jrke 
City Tribune nq<l Associated
Press newsman, has joined the 
fuculty of the Joiirnulism Depart­
ment.
Keetch is serving ns ndvisor 
to Mustang Daily. He Is quirk to 
add,- however,. “It is a student 
publi.ation and (ill the different 
functions will lie handled hy stu­
dents." • »
He is 'also teaching news­
writing, editing and reporting.
A graduate of Utah Stale Uni­
versity, he eurned both bachelor 
of arts and muster of arts de­
grees.
TYPEWRITERS
soias-rantnlt-rapaU* 
m s  ut for the 
compUt*
Yours
forever
•PK C T R A  I I I O  W R D D IN #  R IN A  100
a e p e i a l
DIAMOND dindd
Fhf Pdrfdction in your 
gngagemvni niamono, cnooso 
Keepsake... The center gem it 
guaranteed perfect or replace­
ment secured. r£2S£
No extra chargo 
lor credit
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuora St. 
543-5640
be eligible for a Pence Corps ns- 
siffmnent in one ucudemic year 
ftunkeii by two summers fully 
subsidized und integrated aca­
demic courses and Fence Corps 
truinng.
They will lie expected to major 
in mstheniutics or the sciences. 
Those who have completed their 
junior year prior to entrance into 
the progrum wiil have the op|H>r«. 
tunity f o r  i i  double-major.
, At the end of the second summer 
armed witli the degree, a teaching 
license, in-depth cross cultural 
preparation und fluency in Spa­
nish. the graduates ns Feuee Corps 
vuluutaers will be off on (heir 
Latin American assignment.
POSITION
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now /
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Call your Placement Bureau TODAY 
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iutn only irorlng inreat or me 
half nn the five yard Inie. Dale 
Creighton, Jack Wool, Chaw 
(ircKory and Don Hverchek were
llu> Westerners took over on their
own 2.
The M until ngs continued to 
Imllle Isle Inthf gable, it nil fulled 
on two fluid icon! attempts liy 
MiC'urry, First try from 35 yards 
out w u m  partially blorki'd, and the 
arcoiid attempt of 12 yards nur-
The extra point watt good, und 
4 Cal Western led 14-13.
rowly missed under the erosahur.
Despite the defeat, the Mus­
tang offense turned in Its beat 
showing of the season as they 
rolled up an impressive 37<l yards 
total offense to 250 yards for the 
visitors. The Mustangs rambled 
tor 314 yards on the ground, with 
fullbnek Steve Arnold picking up 
87 yards in 12 carries, and half- 
liack Hill Hentley moving for 72
Krin llildenhagen was the 
standout for the Mustangs as he 
scored five goals. Hamesli I’attell 
and (>snr Seirra each scored 
twice and Ron Hagen tallied 
once to complete the Mustang 
scoring. The score pt the half
The season record for the Mus­
tang roundhallers stands at 2 
wins and 1 tie aftar the weekend 
action.
The neal match for*the Mus- 
tangs a ill be this Saturday when 
they visit ll.C.H.II. The nest 
home encounter will pit the Mus­
tangs against a strong Westmont 
tram nn Oct. 21. Welsmont swept
Firestone
Texaco
Products ^
■ .. ■ -■ 1
I—Monday, October fl, 1M7 AlflMunft Daily
Fumbles, interceptions costly
Mustangs give Cal Western 
14-13 victory in home opener
Undefeated Cal Western ac­
cepted the Mustangs’ charity Sat­
urday night as they downed the 
home eleven 14-13 before an over­
flow crowd of SHOO at Mustang 
Stadium. -»■
A tremendous offensive show 
by the Mustangs was negated by 
five pass inturceptions and three 
'fumbles. Cal Western’s defensive 
unit set up both Westerner scores 
in the third period with a fumble 
recovery and a .pass interception.
Westerner defenseman Kirfiard 
Johnson picked off four Mustang 
aerials, including one In the end 
Bane to halt Cal I'oly’a drive for 
a third touchdown late in thr flrat 
half.
Local football buffs saw -two 
games, in the Mustangs’ home o- 
pener. The first two quarters saw 
the Green nnd Gold offense run 
wild, scoring twb touchdowns and 
keeping the Westerners’ defense 
with ita back to the wall. Two key 
Interceptions kept the Mustangs 
from scoring more in the first 
holf.
Early in the'game, the Must­
ang offense had everything going 
its way. After nn exchange of 
pass interceptions and punta, the 
Green and Gold started a drive 
from Ita own 311 yard line. Three 
abort running playa and a 10- 
yard advance on a reverse with 
halfback Rill Hentley carrying
set the Mustungs up on the West­
erners’ 3J.
Quarterback Gary Abate lofted 
a <long aerial to .split end Cecil 
Turner who dropped the ball in 
the clear on the five. Abate ran 
the option play next, and carried 
to the Cal-Western 21. Halfback" 
Ron Hasson ripped the Western­
ers’ defense twjice to the 12, and 
Quarterback .led C’arlovsky com­
pleted a pass to the. fullback 
Steve. Arnold on the 4.
Abate put the first marker on 
the hoard for the Green and Gold, 
as he circled end on the option 
play for the final four yards.
A bad snap from renter caused 
Larry McCurry’s extra point try 
to salt under, the crossbar, on the 
play that proved to he the differ­
ence in the final score.
The Mustangs came hack to 
score again before the half on a 
tremendous juggling catch by 
Cecil Turner on a 23-yard puss 
from Abate. The score was set up 
on a fumble recovery by Line­
backer Jack Wool on the Cal 
Western 41. Turner ran an end 
around reverse to the 2d. After 
CarlovsUy lost to the 30, Abate 
carried to the 23 to set the stage 
for the touchdown toss to Turner. 
McCurry’s point after kick split 
the uprights, and the Mustangs 
hud n 13-0 advantage'with six
and a half minutes to go in the 
half.
Linebacker Chase Gregory 
presented the home eleven with 
another scoring opportunity, 
-when he recovered a fumble on 
the Cal Western 20, on the third 
pipy after the Mustang score. On . 
the next play however! pes­
ky Richard 'Johnson made a 
leaping'interception of u Cuilov- 
sky pass on the five yard line, 
Jle returned the pluy to the 28, 
und a 15 yard roughing penalty ' 
on the Mustangs set Cal Western 
.up on its own 41.
The Mustangs were in scoring 
again four playa later when a ten 
yard punt gave them the ball at 
the midfield stripe. Fullback 
Arnold slashed to the 43, and, 
then to the 23. A penalty an<^  
a Carlovsky to Hentley pass 
moved the Mustangs to the Wes­
terners' 12.
With time running out in ’the 
first half, Carlovsky looked into 
the end zone and fired a pass to 
Cecil Turner. Ckl Western's ever­
present Mr. Johnson intercepted 
the spiral, und the Mustangs 
had to settle for a two touch­
down nalftime advantage.
The “Mustang Han^it’’ defen­
sive unit fo the Green and Gold 
performed Well in the flrat haif 
as they recorered three Cal West­
ern fumbles, intercepted a pass 
and dug in to atop the Weater- 
i scori th f th
especially impressive on defense1.
The Green and (told rolled up 
147 yards rushing und 40 yards 
passing in the first half. The 
local* hud l.’l first ilowns to six 
for the visitors.
The Mustangs kicked off to 
ti'pen the second half, and held 
.Jljru Westerners forcing them to 
pufft. Starting from their own 
,.43, the MustHitgs moved the boll 
on the ground viu halfback Has­
son and fullback Arnold to the 
Westerner 37, where Arnold 
fumbled after gaining eight 
yards.
After the fumble recovery, the 
tide of Ihe game shifted In favor 
of the Westerners. Quarterback 
Wayne Clark paaaed to end i'ete 
Werhanowicz to the Muatangs' 
45. The same pass combo hooked 
up oh the next play for a touch­
down, with the receiver faking 
out a MuslpnX defender and 
aprinting down the sidelines for 
the score after ralrhiPkli a short 
paas. 1
Swift Cecil Turner returned 
the post-touchdown kickoff to thu 
Cal Poly 31, and came within one 
defender of going ull the vyuy. 
Turner’s effort was nullified by a 
clipping penulty that put the hull 
on the Mustang HI. Two playa 
luter, Cal Western Intercepted a 
Gury Abate puss on the Mustang 
31 and returned to the 13. The 
Mustangs buttled the Cal Western 
offensive charge four times, be­
fore halfback Mike Rhodes inched 
for the score from the one,
WESTERNER RAM.HLKM.. .“Mustang Bandit" defenseman
1* roc sal (64) and Jack Wool (II)  move in 
Woalern fullback Jock Le Hlanc (2k)
Westerners at Mustang Stadium. Lelllaiic carried Ihe hall for H.*> 
yards <in 23 tries during Ihe game. (photo by John Kerr)
Mustang harriers win 
Hancock Invitational
completely dominated the Match 
und scored at will against Occi­
dental.
Junior college transfer Eddy 
Cadcnu was impressive in hia 
first competition for the Cal Poly 
cross country team Friday, as he 
led the Mustang hurriers to vic­
tory In the college and open divi­
sions at the annual Hancock 
Invilutionals in Santa Maria.
( adorn, who came to this cam­
pus from Bakersfield, traveled 
the 4.1-mile hill and sand course 
in 20 minutes 18 seconds. He clip­
ped more than a minute off the 
old record of 21:20._________*
The Mustang haftwers scored a 
perfect 15 points its they cap- 
tured the first seven places in 
the race. The Bulldog* Athletic 
Club was second with (il points, 
followed by the Ventura A.C.
Dale MlllctU'. a I-ong Beach 
City College transfer, equalled 
the old course record for tlio dis­
tance, trsiling Cadcna across thu 
finish line. Burry DcGrimt fin­
ished third. Other Mustang har­
riers In the first seven included 
Jeff James, Terry Record, Jim 
Arrigo uml Raul Hiveria. Richard 
Trimble and Boh Nort finished
!*th and 13th respectively for the 
Mustungs.
Cadcna hud an impressive 
record at Bakersfield J.C. lust 
year, being defeated only once. 
He lost to Hancock's mile ace 
Nrtt -Duggan for the sate Junior 
"College distance title. The new 
Mustang huricr also set seven 
course records lust season.
Cross country coach Dick Pur­
cell was very pleased with his 
tfHm's performance ut the invite-
lii.iml, , "TH,. (..mn i«
Ofi den Stationers
•94 FOOTHILL UVD.
tea our sxciting new Social and 
Contsmpory Stationery 
Purty otcettoriet for every occOtion 
SI ion where parking it no problem
New (eking erSert fer Chriitmav Card* 
Open Ivtnm gi
IN THI C O ll iC I  SOUAIE SHOPPING CfNTIR 144-JJ0 J
making fine progress now Hftcr 
getting a late start in training.”
Purcell pointed out that thu 
Mustfuigs’ futu showing last Fri­
day wait accomplished without 
Al Nercll, who was the second 
best runner for tint Mustangs lust 
season. Ncrcll is sidelined with un 
injury.
The local harriers will host 
Long Bench SUite in u dual mod 
on campus Saturday.
FRED'!
Specialised Motor Tune-up
e n h u i t o u  f
REGULATORS
IGNITION STARTERS
CARRURETION BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
Monltrty A California Blvd. Phono 543-3121
1968
VOLKSWAGON
NOW ON 
DISPLAY
WED LUCKSiNGER
*
Motor* Inc.
COtNM MOMO 6 PALM
PURE JERSEY MILK get 90-
HIGH-PROTEIN gal 63c and LOW-FAT gal 87c 
All in NO-RETURN Plastic Bottles
'« . I
Savings qh Quality Dairy Products.
DUTCH MAID DAIRY
2110 South Broad Enter from'Santa Barbara or Broad Strovt
Open 8:30 am-8:00 pm Sunday 10:00 am-6:00 pm
EM) SWEEP.. .Mustang quarterback Jeff Car­
lovsky (16) follows the blocking of halfback Ron 
Hlutzman (42) to add yardage to the rushing 
total piled up by tho “Green Machine” offensive
Taking the post-touchdown 
kickoff on their own 31, the Mus­
tangs moved to tho Cal Weiturn 
28, where.end Cecil Turner fum­
bled after running a reverse for 
13 yurds. On the next series of 
downs, the Mustangs moved to 
the Westerners’ 30 yard line, but 
were short of the first down by 
u yard. *
After stopping a Cal Western 
drive on the (I, thu Mustungs 
started to move against the 
Westerners' defense as the third 
quarter ended, A hale, Arnold, and 
halfback Ron Hlutzman ripped 
off long guiners us the Mustangs 
moved to the Cal Western seven 
yard line. A penalty set the Mus­
tangs up first and goal at thu 
three, hut four running pluys 
- couldn's produce the score and
unit auuin-l Ihe‘Westerners, The Mustangs rip­
ped for an Impressive 314 yards rushing in a 
losing effort. (photo by John Kerr)
VW Tire Special
NEW GOODYEAR 4-PLY 
only
14.95
oxcart foreign car mechanic on duty 
Air Conditioning services available 
j free pick-up A delivery
Campbell's Shell
29 *  Santo Ro m 544-4*11
e o
past Southern California 4-1 on 
Saturday. Bottorioa
r
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ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
for Stn io fB  and Graduates in m ech an ical, aero n au tical ,
ELECTRICAL, CHEMICAL,
CIVIL, MARINE,
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING, 
PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, T 
METALLURGY, CERAMICS, 
MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS, 
COMPUTER SCIENCE, 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE,
'  ENGINEERING M ECHAN IC!
C A M P U S  IN T E R V IE W S
THURSDAY, OCT. 19
Pratt &.
W hitney
Aircraft
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